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The Transfiguration of Our Lord
February 14, 2021

ORDER OF SERVICE
PRELUDE
O Savior of Our Fallen Race

Kenneth T. Kosche

RINGING OF THE BELLS/ WELCOME
OPENING HYMN (please rise and sing)
‘Tis Good, Lord, to Be Here
‘Tis Good, Lord, to be here!
Thy glory fills the night:

Hymnal p. 414

Thy face and garments, like the sun,
Shine with unborrowed light.
‘Tis Good, Lord, to be here,
Thy beauty to behold
Where Moses and Elijah stand,
Thy messengers of old.
Fulfiller of the past
And hope of things to be,
We hail Thy body glorified
And our redemption see.
Before we taste of death,
We see Thy kingdom come;
We long to hold the vision bright
And make this hill our home.
‘Tis good, Lord, to be here!
Yet we may not remain;
But since Thou bidst us leave the mount,
Come with us to the plain.
Text and music: Public domain

INVOCATION
The sign of the cross (†) may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism
P: In the name of the Father and of the (†) Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
CONFESSION 1
P: Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess
our sins unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness.
P: Our help is in the name of the Lord,
C: who made Heaven and Earth.
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P: I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
C: and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.
(We take a moment of silence before the Lord as we call to mind how we have
not properly loved Him, ourselves, or other people.)
P: O almighty God, merciful Father,
C: I, a poor miserable sinner, confess to You all my sins and
iniquities with which I have ever offended You and justly
deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am
heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray
You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy,
innocent, bitter sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus
Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being.
P: Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office as a called and
ordained servant of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of
you, and in the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the (†) Son
and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
KYRIE
Hymnal p.186
P: Merciful God, we humbly implore You to cast the bright beams of
Your light upon Your church that we, being instructed by the
doctrine of the blessed apostles, may walk in the light of Your truth
and finally attain to the light of everlasting life; through Jesus
Christ, our Lord.
A: (sung)Lord, have mercy upon us;
Christ, have mercy upon us;
Lord, have mercy upon us.
GLORIA IN EXCELSIS

Hymnal p. 187

P: Glory be to God on high,
C: and on earth peace, goodwill toward men.
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We praise Thee, we bless Thee,
we worship Thee, we glorify Thee,
we give thanks to Thee, for Thy great glory.
O Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty
O Lord, the only begotten Son, Jesus Christ;
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
that takest away the sin of the world,
have mercy upon us.
Thou that takest away the sin of the world,
receive our prayer.
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father,
have mercy upon us.
For Thou only art holy; Thou only art the Lord.
Thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost,
art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
COLLECT
P: The Lord be with you.
C: (sung)And with thy spirit.
P: Let us pray.
O God, in the glorious transfiguration of Your beloved Son, You
confirmed the mysteries of the faith by the testimony of Moses and
Elijah. In the voice that came from the bright cloud, You wonderfully
foreshowed our adoption by grace. Mercifully make us co-heirs with
the King in His glory and bring us to the fullness of our inheritance in
heaven; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C: (sung)Amen.
FIRST READING
2 Kings 2:1–12
L: The first reading for the Transfiguration of our Lord is from chapter
two of 2 Kings.
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Elijah goes up to heaven in a whirlwind.
Following the reading...
L: This is the Word of our Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
PSALMODY

Beautiful Savior

Hymnal p. 537

Beautiful Savior, King of Creation
Son of God and Son of Man!
Truly I’d love Thee, truly I’d serve Thee,
Light of my soul, my joy, my crown.
Fair are the meadows, Fair are the woodlands,
Robed in flowers of blooming spring;
Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer,
He makes our sorrowing spirit sing.
Fair is the sunshine, Fair is the moonlight,
Bright the sparkling stars on high;
Jesus shines brighter, Jesus shines purer
Than all the angels in the sky.
Beautiful Savior, Lord of the nations,
Son of God and Son of Man!
Glory and honor, Praise, adoration
Now and forevermore be Thine!
Text and music: Public Domain

SECOND READING

2 Corinthians 3:12–13; 4:1–6

L: The second reading is from chapter three of 2 Corinthians.
Paul writes of God’s people being transformed.
Following the reading...
L: This is the Word of our Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION (please rise)
Hymnal p. 190
P: Alleluia, alleluia.
Welcome with meekness the implanted word that has the power to save
your souls.
James 1.21
C: (sung)Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
HOLY GOSPEL

Mark 9:2–9

P: The Holy Gospel is according to St. Mark, chapter nine.
C: (sung)Glory be to Thee, O Lord.
Jesus reveals His glory to Peter, James, and John.
Following the reading...
P: This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C: (sung)Praise be to Thee, O Christ.
THE APOSTLES' CREED 2
I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven and
Earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived
by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius
Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into Heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence
He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the
body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
HYMN OF THE DAY
O Wondrous Type! O Vision Fair
O wondrous type! O vision fair
Of glory that the Church may share,
Which Christ upon the mountain shows,
Where brighter than the sun He glows!
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Hymnal p. 413

With Moses and Elijah nigh
The incarnate Lord holds converse high;

And from the cloud the Holy One
Bears record to the only Son.
With shining face and bright array
Christ deigns to manifest today
What glory shall be theirs above
Who joy in God with perfect love.
And faithful hearts are raised on high.
By this great vision’s mystery,
For which in joyful strains we raise
The voice of prayer, the hymn of praise.
(Please rise)
O Father, with the eternal Son
And Holy Spirit everyone,
We pray Thee, bring us by Thy grace
To see Thy glory face to face.
Text and music: Public domain

SERMON 3
VERSE

Hymnal p. 192
Create in me a clean heart, O God,
and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence,
and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation,
and uphold me with Thy free Spirit. Amen.

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
P: Let us pray for ourselves, the church, and the world.
Following each petition:
P: Lord, in Your mercy,
C: hear our prayer.
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LORD'S PRAYER
Our Father who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done on Earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day
our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
P: Almighty God, send Your Holy Spirit into our hearts that He may
rule and direct us according to Your will, strengthen us in all our
temptations, afflictions and sorrows, defend us from all error, and
lead us into all truth that we might continue steadfast in faith, may
increase in all good works and in the end join You in Your
everlasting kingdom of glory; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
C: Amen.
BENEDICTION
P: The Lord be with you.
C: (sung)And with thy spirit.
P: Let us bless the Lord.
C: (sung)Thanks be to God.
P: The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with His favor and (†) give you His peace.
C: (sung)Amen. Amen. Amen.
CLOSING HYMN
Alleluia, Song of Gladness

Hymnal p. 417

Alleluia, song of gladness, Voice of joy that cannot die:
Alleluia is the anthem Ever raised by choirs on high;
In the house of God abiding Thus they sing eternally.
Alleluia, thus resoundest, True Jerusalem and free;
Alleluia, joyful mother, All thy children sing with thee,
But by Babylon’s sad waters Mourning exiles now are we.
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Alleluia cannot always Be our song while here below;
Alleluia, our transgressions Make us for a while forgo;
For the solemn time is coming When our tears for sin must flow.
Therefore in our hymns we pray Thee, Grant us, blessed Trinity,
At the last to keep Thine Easter With Thy faithful saints on high;

There to Thee forever singing Alleluia joyfully
Text and music: Public domain

POSTLUDE
Festival Toccatina on "Great God, We Sing That Mighty Hand"

Grimoaldo Macchia

The Lord Jesus breathed on His disciples and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive anyone his
sins, they are forgiven; if you do not forgive them, they are not forgiven.” John 20:22-23. We take
heart that the absolution proclaimed by the pastor is as from the Lord Himself.
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It is with your heart that you believe and are justified, and it is with your mouth that you confess and
are saved. Romans 10:10. Our response to the Word of God that has just been read is our
confession of faith in the one, true, triune God.
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Martin Luther teaches us about hearing the Word: “Know, therefore, that you must be
concerned not only about hearing, but also about learning and retaining it in memory, and do
not think that it is optional with you or of no great importance, but that it is God’s
commandment, who will require of you how you have heard, learned, and honored His
Word.” (Large Catechism) Blessed rather are those who hear the word of God and keep it! Luke
11:28
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OFFERING ANNOUNCEMENT FOR ONLINE VIEWERS
For those worshipping with us online and those sheltering in place,
we encourage you to bring your tithes and offerings to the church office
open M-F mornings from 9-12, or mail your check in to church,
or for those who bank online, simply instruct your bank to send us a check
in the mail.
We all owe God our tithes and offerings and we encourage everyone to
continue in the joy that is found in faithful financial stewardship.
Thank you.
HOME COMMUNION: Christ Lutheran is providing Home Communion
Packages with individually wrapped wafers and wine cups. These
packages are to be distributed to those who are institutionalized or remain
at home on Sundays. Your help getting these packages out is needed. Talk
to Pastor if you’d like to help.
Christ Lutheran Church is a member of the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod.
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